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Allen Amason, Ph.D., recognized in Stanford
study
Counseling Center staff wins big at Georgia
College Counseling Association awards
OneUSG Connect unavailable
Feb. 19-20
FY2021 year-end deadlines for
procurement, financial





This entire message may not display in your email body. Remember to click "View
entire message" at the bottom of your email screen.
BOR approves naming of planned convocation
center at Georgia Southern
Join TRIO Student Support Services in
supporting the Ronald McDonald House and
Boys & Girls Club of Bulloch County in
celebration of National TRIO Day
Radiologic Sciences degree named among the
fastest online degrees for 2021
Student Athlete Advisory Committee hosts sock
drive for local shelters
Office of Inclusive Excellence launches
Employee Resource Groups, hosts information
sessions and breakout rooms
COVID-19 vaccine virtual town hall tonight at 6
o'clock
Eagles Baseball opening
weekend and women's sports
round out competition for this
week
Ogeechee International History
Film Festival kickoff event on
Thursday 'Our Mothers' Gardens' open
mic event this Thursday at 6
p.m.
Register for Virtual Spring
Family Weekend
Sexual Assault Awareness
Week is Feb. 22-26




More opportunities to experience Georgia Southern
Commencement details finalized for May Parker College of Business students offer free
tax preparation services for community
In case you missed it
Stay up to date with Eagle Nation and earn free
rewards through the GATA Rewards app
Vote for Georgia Southern graduate Jefanda Price
in Phi Kappa Phi graduation photo contest
A February update from President Marrero
Construction underway on Lane Library through
April 9
Free hearing screenings at the RiteCare Center
on the Armstrong Campus
Black Heritage Month celebration events
Extra! Extra!
Georgia Southern hires Joe Graves as running
backs coach — WSAV
6 plants we love — Pro Landscaper
A fish was caught on camera attacking and eating
a baby bird — CBC Radio
Georgia Southern professor, coastal expert
discusses Biden administration’s climate change
actions — WSAV
GS to name planned center for Jack Hill, wife —
Statesboro Herald
With historic gift and partnership, Georgia
Southern names the Fred & Dinah Gretsch
School of Music — MSN
Folktale reading celebrating Black History Month
at Georgia Southern — WTOC
Georgia DOT commissioner named to Most
Influential Georgians list — Northwest Georgia
News
Georgia Southern launches new music industry
degree program — WSAV
Have a story, event or achievement idea for inclusion in Your Midweek Memo? Submit ideas for
consideration to news@georgiasouthern.edu by Mondays at noon.
         
